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Dimes and dollars I Dollars and Dimes !

An empty pocket’s the worst of crimes* 1 
If a man is down, give him a thrust I 

Trample the beggar into the dust I 
Presumptuous poverty’s quite appalling* 

Knock him over ! kick him for falling 1 
If a man is up. oh 1 lift him up higher 1 

Your soul’s for sale and he Is a buyer ! 
Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes !

An empty pocket’s the worst of crimes !

CAT-TAILS. Carlos S. Greeley, the millionaire grocer of 
ar " bonis, is visiting the scenes of his youth in 
,7 Hampshire. Fifty years ego he left there 

with scaroely a penny in his pocket.
Henry Meiger, near Red Wing, was struck 

by lightning, the bolt striking him in the head 
and running the whole length of his body. He 
Is not expected to live,

'SWrta-v-i- і I fotercolonial Railway
I aSSESSS^ ’ Ifà&SSka.ïü 1Ш s"mmer -a°8em™t''1<86'

For a wooer cometh whose claims th«..’ лЕЗіЗІ*1 bl‘ok'bird» liquid notes sunstroke among the troops. Twentv.thîïï HN »nd «ons», jone ,14lh 1#„.
A hollow heart and an empty head " I And >,WeÜn ‘‘00*cbee 1 co-ohee !” I persons were prostrated by the heat. У tba *"J'M ®* J*tn h ah way will run drily (bun-

л ®°J“wel» trained in villainy’s school, _________ y в|Є8* patented a new car motor, the power beimr ! Train. ____ _. _ _DlmM “?*£’ he k?oweth the rule. I NFVPK AfiTM oompressed air. Local papers claim that it Г“Пв Will leave *t. John.
Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes ! I -NEVER AGAIN. I beats electric and all other motors in simplicitv Day Express.. „

An empty pocket’s the worst of crimes 1 | There are «in „ , and cheapness. simplicity Aecommodadon.: . .ГГ.ТГІ’.ЛІ ooîm

jSMsM'STJftb, tee^ote^t.17 ‘^«-er-orso, the this. tetrl^fcd-Qieb«::104 5 ?£

teaййгІаЬ MKSMjrJr t£eh»at .лає-
And it never come, again. * co=Bi„n.‘ ” РГв8ЄП‘вИоп “ с°“Є™а of the

’аьркагїх, “^!ак' ‘
bt'Il we feel that something sweet "® h“.teken ‘be opportunity to make a tour Traîna will arrive a< 8S. John
Followed youth, with flying feet, through the Northwest over the route of the grnrm.fi в „

And will never come again. | Canadian Pacific railway. JUpreefrom Bussex “d Qn*b*c £ jj? vm-
•Л**г*<?’Brl“i.PS4t1 ab,eB‘te* Interviewed in Accommodation--------~J~Г! II1І12 66
Montreal regarding the Knight of Labor diffi- ®“5 KlPrew-----------------------------в 10 p.m.
cutty with the church, stated that the Vatican’s 411 traln8 ”e run by Eastern Standard Time.

BTtfSS "ItoS:"1 “ Ь“" »b.r-
IÇSSa an

to the expulsion of Rev. Drought, an English 
clergyman, on the alleged gronnd of offensive 
primas?7 °f th® CaUee of the exPelled French

Clear, dark, and cool a shallow pool 
Lies underneath the summer sky, 

Dow rippling in the*sedgy grass

«"ÆÎÜMS’
ІПіе blue-veined HIliee resting there, 

And high above their drooping heade 
The cat-tails drink the eummer air.
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SKIN DISEASES.■

s-и hw.
directly to an Imperfect action of the digestive оиг««вкЛ.П’ ??d m,ay ^ traced

ва ■йкгагг ss'S?”5
estimated. Beware of ImiUJtiiow «ÜL” to??1 Porifiercannotbeover

r*

I Jjo» a bold and an honest man,
Who strives to live on the Christian plan* 

—Hot poor hels and poor he’ll be:
A scorned and hated wretch is he.

At home he meets the starving wife. 
^Abroad he leadetb a leper’s life, 
xhey struggle before the fearful odds,

Who will not bow to the people’s gode. 1 
Dimes and dollar#, dollars and dimes,

An empty pocket’s the worst of crimes !

So get the wealth ! no matter how;
Hê.,I?VUe.8lîîns “ked«”of tbo rich I trow 1 
Steal by night, and steal by day,

(Doing it all. In a legal way);
Join the church and never forsake her, 

teiro to cant and Insult your maker; 
Behypocrite. bar, knave and fool;

Bat don't be poor 1 Remember the roles 
•Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes;
. An empty pocket’s the worst of crimes !

Price

WHIPS.Something beautiful is vanished, 
And we sigh for it in vaio;

We seek it everywhere,
On the earth and in the air,

But it never comes again !

PAPER BAGS.
d. potting ев,

Chief Superintendent. 200 Doz. Whips. 50,000 Paper Bags.
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

)R. H. Stoddabd,
60S

LITTLE CHIPS. $500.00 ______
REWAR П I BA*RY & MACLAUCHLAN
ГІ E. W A t\ U . I 37 DOCK STREET - зо NELSON STREET

Philadelphia has 1500 miles of streets.
A BOÎ’S REPTFmnW І 12,000 °Utte" h th,e4ten6d Ц. I The Boston Recorddeclares that American
A BUI o lUfirLiiviIONe I mu і j . tv I women ore the most faithful, gentle nmUbbmm. " I Three lodges of Know Nothings are in exist* I worm»bearted,high-spirited, générons nunahie’

A lovfng couple are Rover and Fred; ence in Chicago. Industrious, uncomplaining, indlsMMable’

*Яйвйкїйаї5мяй •£& згЖ’ ■*=”»* «• «і їгягл? sssfj* *d i w—■■ -* -*»... -_ _ _ _ „„иіЛш^Г1 гоеІпЙ7 Її- d.7. Lei" tofthl IneM*Md to 15 P« At Вуїмпм. N. Y.. . Hol.l.ic oo- ek.rf U--Ч.І-Іпмй-0'яЛлІ СеПСГаІ ОеаІСГЯ in АСПІ/'Г, «r, 7"

ÆlrrSttïKïSL ПЦ.„. я тштш „ T- &L p™ ,”J ^MCULTUBAL HiPLEMESTS
Since Fred is Fred, and Rover i. Rover! *b“lleh Ptli,etB i=»ttoction. of about seventy ponnde a day.’ The b^st cre- ^* ^ ЬІУКВ PH.i4s. whea the АПй Farm Implement® Of the most SDDrOVôd kind»

-Лйй;а,й-йХте-"-™и,м t rirj/’Lr5- , Г ttxrzsszxsi «ЖЇЇІїї;folh dW,ne8tr0Wf" of 8o=tbe,n0..iforni.h.ve - fo-d at the boi^splg »7в«и^Ь°ЖЄв " 8в'Й ВК„Д,М Hay Fork,,
formed a protective aseociatlon. Hill farm in Dayton, Me. When rubbed or „ * . KEPAIKS FOB THKs* ^

A violent outbreak of ohoiera-ie reDorted at pre™,!d In tbe ban<l It emits a succession of Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The rtf»— m

V'". ! гяйїїй ^üÆ.tvi:rP‘ w™ ' Warerooma-32 D°<*
M”."‘ta.™Æ"Plog-- ..... <m

чкгіилxïïîs. і,. I ASMssauysat—1 ** ь-“*л“ «
losing?

What were the pleasure of ekate or eled,
Thsnthl! міМ^* d chooilng ? I ..... . —  — ‘.J ИІО mrtiiijQ,,
xnen the sail down the Btream, and the sport ^uistria, Greece, amounted to $2,000,000.

Andovher-Q "ben eohool is m^tthinl50,0M1^OreMiviogpuUicnch^hy°

*ЙГЙ? sb ÏÏ4-Ü. w аЯЯЙ Sr iSSSi^r^ - -
Rover ! / I mu~

WBOLBEALB ONLY.

8

If Fred were Rover, and Rover Fred,
Surely the gain of the boy would be double s 

Те lay down duties, and take, instead,
A round of days without toil or trouble !

To wander about on the uplands cool, 
ткт r ^?* at te tbe sunny clover.
Never learn lessons, nor go to school—

If Rover were Fred and Fred were Rover 1

Tooth

eOOJMft ALWaT# 08 HAJSD.

Street. Saint John. N. В476*

SHIRTINGS.An Eng.
M MC, - I Emperor of RcmeXma8lfke,pŒ;aDd a“

““h--!-îd»S-eld;,.bele been discovered » seems strange, then, that l-------- -— „„„
well read a potentate aa William of Germany 

The damage caused by the earthquake at .. bave mede b'mself ill some days ago by
-?t,ng too much crayfish soup. But London 
Truth says he did, ar.d of 
"dtubt truth to be a liar.”

What will be the largest schooner in the 
ne world в commerce when completed ie being 

The Hr.-»— “ y’ construced at Bath, Me., for the Philadelphia
pubHc 8°VerniZle0t euP-Dorte 10,000 coal trade. She will be a five-masted vessel,
P vwg I. , . and, ha™ a carrying capacity of 2.800 tons of

Alng Humbert has erected a monument to ?” edlmensioDB, given by the Record
Victor Emmanuel at Turin; cost $200,000. ***} be 260 feet in length over ell, 47 feet beam

The sale of Gen. Le» Wallace’s “Ben Hut” and. !f,elde,„tJ1-of bold* Bach of the five 
has exceeded 100,000 copiée. “ “ "il1 be 100 Let above the deck, with

BBLS. SUGAR !Iexcess, 
so cantions and

■ I i
in the Transvaal Republic, South Africa.

FokThe

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

SPECIAL NOTICE.course we cannot

Standard Granulated to 
Dark Yellow.Д 8 it hie been brought to oar notice that other 

A makes °f Shirtings are being so d to the Bétail

здддадаvir,cae *“°y *«<*
JÜuS.toTOtï P°rch“ers ot thte lrtlcle that
have not our label

roîîd to°tlght bef° e !he advince> snd tor ssîe lev in.THE WINDS.

oars any ehlrtiogs whlc>The north wind’s howling legions ___________ _____ ^
Sweep down from boreal regions, I has exceeded 100.000 copies?"*"^ ° I mî!*“ wW be 100 Let above the deck, with

sraara^x .аяяййід-*—-—пй=.гк=яглгї=:і ■ mmw 
■fcaraSSS— -Мггет,,18-“-” - -• EHv'"”-?”™-"" “ ” ■ WUNtn ^

w”* 1 °-a- wi- - y-Li-.x?;ькл;а* ПШГТтті w„«..

Last year England consumed 182,408 830 £ame“ bot we more charitably eurmiee Mr. IlfilU* ■ 111 L V FULL WIDTH Of 28 inches
pounds of tea, an lncreaee of 20,000.000 pounds ,Fry,®.on,y m?an.t ‘bet Mr. Blaine had been at- ітДіОиГІїГ FAST COE.Olt*- * шспвв
over the year previous, tending a picnic and had inadvertently eat bObUK#,

If there is any place where a lady reallv an. d°W“ °“ * «“‘“A-Fieehewpe. Tonic, оішесас Lose of I!?7,en the Bame on both aides, sofas to be

№5” —- «-Lssirb^^aawa ©■ЙЙйй&5!ВІ лвяллалялааа
The largest flat In the world is situated on Ї!ПР“Г Сг,ТЄВ lnto a n6ІRhbo^hood.,, This ®csen», and all bkb Diseases, Head? И they insist upon Doing supplied^th our

the corner of Mott and Elizabeth streets New 1® a? e/r?J‘ The sparrow has been an inbabi- pluU2.n ?f 016 Bvevt« »our Stomach and 8hirtJn^8 h»etead oftnierior goods.
York, and affords a home for 1600 ^fk Hamilton too. these many years, but HeartbunL Pnrely Te8etable-

According to Prot Woodward the^all. of Unfrltnïn10** °.'5t con‘lc°es his earnest and 4овя a WJa* & Co., Toronto, Out

1 HEALTH IS WEALTH
З^ЕЕт.!1 rZ,T.'a.t SHSSE rE
near ilartford, Conn,, have kept up commun!- °* bridge with a dynamo and charging 
cation with the men at the pipes by means of ‘hem with electricity. When a person seizes 
telephones, the wire to climb up on the parapet he end-

Mre, Julia C. R. Dorr of Rutland. Vt. has .Dly.,tcelve® » mild ebook, and when he at- 
given a collection of 4.000 books to the'citv tei£?t‘,,to e,‘hdlaw be finds himself held fast 
for the purpoee of etarting a free public library . , r?lea“d by ‘be police. The only device 
there, J Уе‘ ‘° be added to this invention is a method

T nrd TTa»f!nn,n„ . by which the police station will be informed at

», . аййгжгд кВ»ія2"Ед“'Віїї ™

Castle Garden officiale ssy Mormon immigra- for a mi8Elon tchcol in which ehe is much in- ГЛгге.пша*' bore cf Power in either sex. Involon-

Тй.тт.титт..шят& S^Æ«A’tïSKB ЗЙЧЙлаВвЙи
The will of the late Joseph E. Temple of L—!r °^п • hands* boue,bt » small printing box, or six boxes for $6.00, sent by maü repaid on

Philadelphia bequeaths over $?C0 000 to public Eft?®* f°d W “ retnarkab,y ehort time turned I recelP‘ of Pri=»*
institutions. ® ’ UU 10 pubilc ?n ‘he lesson papers -which were, by I he wey,

nni r лn плл g , . _ I beautiful epecimecs of typography free of all I —
ЧП nnn ото-l8 0 ffaae!?“3 -I? Berlin Iaat year, cost to the mission school. Since then she b-ч c?rlsr,T C6B0 w,!h each order received by no 
30 00° were performed without any sort of re. printed a lot of cards and letter-heads for her !kr six b2Ie9> acco“Pa1, e,: wilh *5-oe> »» will send
ligioua ceremony. favnrifn ohnri,™ “ les.er neaas for her the purchaser < ur written guarantee to rotund the

Капрдн fîïf-iF Mn л- І , . ”* meneyit the treatment does not effect a cure. Gnar-
кеїпГи;» і dislinclion cf At a reception following* the Lïaboa wen antcea Issued only « ї>. ВІс#**5іпг, Chemist
ÎSïïShMTaiW T'w 10 the world for ding the Qoeea of Portugal wore a dress оПЬе '“d Drni*tot- St Joh^ » B
straight Kentucky whisky. richest crimson silk, profusely embroidered

ihe JMew York Voice nasjostdiscovered that ”?tb Ko!d. which represented large fe:n leaves , 
the manufacturers sais bier to iocreasa thirst The mantle was of crimson velvet, Heed with I
in those who drink, ermine and tm rosdered like the dress; thé f

shoos were to match, and she carried a ’most 
exquieiie fan of carved ivory. Tbe Queen wore 
a large diagem of diamonds and emeralds wilh 
ear-rings, ceck'aca and brooch to correspond; 
and the collar of her mantle was fastened to 
her shoulders by diamond and emerald pics,
On her right arm she wore a bracelet of im. 
mease pearls,

■ For several days parlies have been searching 
oa Parson’s c-eek, Washington county, Kan- 
sas, for four persons known as the wild family, 
consisting of a man, woman, a girl aged about 
15 years* and^a child. Recently ths search 
ended in the capture of the entire family. The 
man, woman and girl have hair on their faces, 
and the man much hair an the body. That on 
the girl’s face was very fine. The color of the 
face of all is ashy gray. The purlieu cannot 
talk, but the Woman makes a peculiar noise, 
something between a f runt and a groan, which 
the girl appears to understand. On top of the 
heads of the man and woman are slight evi- 
deuces that they have been scalped. The 
opinion prevails that they have been scalped 
by Indians and became insane, and have wan* 
eered in the woods ever since. Doctors have 
hopes of restoring their minds.

American it quiiitivenese and Ingenuity 
united have produced thread made from the 
blossom of the common milk weed, which has 
the consistency and tenacity of imported flax 
or linen thread, and is produced at a much less 
cost. The fibre is long, easily carded, and may 
be readily adapted to spinning upon an ordinary 
e x fptener, e It has the smoothness and lustre 

or Bilk^rendering it valuable for sewing machine 
use. rhe weed is common throughout this 
country, but grows profusely at the south.
Ine material costs nothing for cultivation, and 
the gathering is -as cheaply done aa that of 
cotton.

W. F. HARRISON & COc9AND

Parks' Fine Shirtings augSO Bmytha streei.

STRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

P. NASE & SON,

The east wind comes with sadness 
And pein end midnight madness,

From a solitude where curses brood 
And poisoned dewa on the dales are strewed,

-, And sadness throttles gladness ; 
it Mmes like a ghost from spectral coast 

Where cypress branches wave,
ont.of its plumes fall ghastly glooms 

Dike those that encircle the grave*

The south wind cornea a-eighfng,
To buds and blossoms replying,

He comes in quest of love and rest,
And presently, on a rose’s breast,

In rapture lies a-dying ;
He comes like dreams, and only seems, 

His cradle is the tomb ;
His life is a song to murmuring streams. 

Hie death—a rich perfume*

The zephyr, fragrance laden,
Brings balm to man and maiden—

Brings dove-eyed rat to the troubled breast 
From the mystical regions of the west—

From love’s enchanted Aidenn • 
Itches with news as fresh as the dews 

That gather in starry hours,
With wonderful store of tender lore 

From the sweet book of the flowers,

WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Indiantown, Saint John, M, B,
ІПЄ255194

AUG. 26th, 1886“CANADIAN, AMERICAN
ШШТІ8Е8Ш COSSETS.

ray і 1ЯЯ5&

i d 226 bbls Granulated Sugar, 
360 bbls. Soft Refined Sugars,

Bright, Medium and Yellow.

20 bhds. Barbadoas Grocery 
Sugar.

LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

Jerh. Harrison & Co»
_________________ eng 27

zym stock of Corsets Is now complete in all the 
V leeding styles, and embraces tbe following pop
ular makes, most of which ara confined to us •TREATMI0

X.a Bose,
A goes 
ZDesdemon*, 
Improved Health, 
lEiiaetlc Hide, 
Steam Slonlded,

MIXED MEMOKIES.f
і A withered flower, worn years ago, 

Dry-brown and breaking at a touch —
(I ought to value it, I know,

But, then, I have so many such !)
Dear memory of days divine,
When I was hers and she was mine.

Poor flower, do you remember now 
The summer meadows and the sun,

The green leaves on the dancing bough.
The quiet words when day was done,

The hour you lay-O blessed flower 1 — 
Held in her hand—one long, sweet hour ?

Stop, though 1-І don’t remember quite 
Which girl it was that gave it me—

I can’t be sure it юси that night,
It might have been—now, let 

It was that girl I met last June 
At Mrs. J ones’ afternoon !
We went to get some claret-cup 

(Of course, found tenuis much too hot), 
And then—no; stay—I’ve mixed them up— 

It was her sifter 1 No, ’twas not !
I can’t remember — so, here goes,
The flames may have my precious roee !

— London Society,

NEW EVERY MORNING.

Every day ie a fresh beginning,
Every morn is the world made new,

You who are weary of sorrow and sinning, 
Here is a beautiful hope for you;
A hope for me and a hope for you,

AU the past things are past and over,
The tasks are done and the tears are shed. 

Yesterday's errors let yesterday cover; 
Yesterday’s wounds, which smarted and 

bled,
Are healed with the healing which night has 

shed.

Oordelia»
Ophelia,
lESoyai,
Sylvia.
3? VertRSting Hip,
Telfer’s Abdominal.
їй tom, Ladies,

Cleopatra, Imogene, Rosalind, Miranda, 
Jessika, Portia, Marguerite, Henning’s 
Health, Yum-Yum, Juliet, Little Gem, 
Princess.

PLUMS MD SUGAR.
1900 Boxes SHARP’S

PLUMS, Arctics and GREEN 
GAGES,

400 Barrels SUGAR,

WE GUARANTEE SIX B0X5
f • #

li mm

We cirry the largest stock and. moat complete as
sortment of CoraetH in tbe Maritime Provinces, epo 
cl&IIy selected to meet the requirements of Town and 
Country 1 rade, and ranging In quality from the 
lowes -. reliable Corset in tho market to the finest 
Fier-ch Woven Goods

All orders Id trusted to us will receive prompt and 
careful attention.

ang30

I s|
The expenses of the Boston public library are 

$120.000 a year, against $100,000 for the na- 
tional library cf Paris.

If tho Allans got ths Atlantic mail contract 
they propose to buy the Arizona, City of Rome 
and other crack Atlantic boats*

The Armours are

2jme ses—
I Granulated and Yellows,

«•For sale byf ІЕхтсиуііоав JARDINE & €0.©orme. & «sévi»
aug'23

PLATE GLASS,.. about to put up an im- 
і шепне warehouse in Birmingham, Als. to 

* I distribute their gcodti through tho south. * 
The British government is making arrange

ments for an international conference in Lon- 
don on the question of sugar bounties.

Consul Underwooa, at Glasgow, warns Am- 
eiican workingmen against going to Great 
Britain, where every trade ie overcrowded. 

The anniversary of the battle of Ssdau 
observed throughout Germany with the 
ternary fetes and enthusiasm. ■

The prisoners in the Lincoln (Neb,) jail went 
on a strike recently and refused to do any work 
until better food was provided for them.

The work of deepening the channel of the 
St. Lawrence river at Montreal, to twenty- 
seven and a half feet will be completed this 
year.

Yreterday now ie a part of forever: I ing surgeons, food end tentera™”o°ne°to^the
Bound up in a sheaf, which God holds I relief of the sufferers by the recent earthquake 

tight, in the Morea.
With glad days, and sad days, and bad davs

which never * і . ^be 8і?скЛ* p,lf? k*® baq increased 21358
Shall visit na more with their bloom and ‘опв,°‘ь® Cleveland (Eng.) district the past 

their blight. month. Arrangements to restrict the output
Their fullness of eunehine or sorrowful are ln Pr°8ross.

night I The Queensland assembly has rejected a mo-
tion favoring a division of the colony into tw 
portions, to be called North Queensland and 
South Queensland.

„„„Mill
Mill!
і ■A NEW BOOK,

The Court of Моє:
Muslin Glass, 

Ground Glats, 
Ribbed Glass,

In the Sixteenth Century,
1514-1559.

By Catherine Charlotte Lrtdy Jackson,

Colored Glass,n was 
cue- Cathedral Glass.

Diamond Quarry Glass, 
Common Glass, 

Double Thick Glass.

; Author of Court of The Tullleries. 

For sale by
8

і J. & A. MoMILLAN, 
booksellers. Stationers, etc., 

98 Prince Wm. street.AT VERY LOW PRICES. sep2

o B3E1&SB.W. H. THORNE & 00.,a
Dried Apples, 

Cigars,Market Square.
_______«ug27 ________

. E. I. PORK !if White Bose Oil,
I1 Let them go, since we cannot relieve them,

Cannot undo and cannot atone ;
God in bis mercy, receive, forgive them !

Only the new days are our own.
Today ie ours, and today alone.

Here are the ekies all burnished brightly,
Here are the tired llmba^eprfcgffig Hghtly І Іу^сШ^' °0$ TJ?asda,e> wb° b so induetrious- 

To face the sun and to share with the morn üf t° ,bla un®?vorY notoriety, is the
In the chrism of dew aniftbe Toolof.dawn! Ph‘rch. У‘°Ев livinga of ‘ba English

Soaps:
Canned Lobsters,

National Washing Powder»
A. L. Perkins, bookkeeper for J. W. Pew. 

mining secretary, San Francisco, has been
ThTmodieyCwL8tt^gam““B SU‘°°0- JUST RECEIVED î

25

ЩЩЦЖДЗГЕ . 
f’911 FOW D£RflM

WOOL CAKPETS

*■W DYED.

ИАОЕГПГОТЕ WORKS,
' •« PKiKcicsa втажюг to

0 J.McCULLY, M.A.,M.oT
Memb, Boy, Ool. Surg. ¥ng.

Specialty! Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.

?

HALL & FAIUWEATHEiiЛш- ^Sewfââïè' 4ajk.be GoataSs <Sv. 
'‘hbiviЗІ© fe іаів-а ■■tffe&'fc&x

&ї 37.1 I2t Ойіібі'вза P.E.LMess Pork, Eepl

Every day is a fresh beginning ;
Lntep, my sonl, to the glad «refrain, 

And, spite of old sorrow and older sinning,

The wife of George M. Pullman, the place 
rar millionaire of Chicago, enjoys the distinc-
LongBran=h. e m06t bBaUtifnI matron a‘

THE WEEKLY SUN
CHOICL.

FOR SALE BY
IS PUBLISHED BY

THB SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY„ w ~ ~T.-----------  I dM iVnCbamb«Bba,ng Га^^Т^И’
„Нво/е® Washington’s Bible is owned in able age of 93 years. He had bUn in u^nY

S’SÏÏÏÏîjmїЯй”asn; «w-* л-и. —a. (ÆïS
îKssatsfBîsïswïaà» м.This shows what a remarkably neat mim |a^ey î0,J,?nkfor,11 to visit the
George Washington was,- Washington Рол. I pait“e of the latter for E&d. " ‘° the de'

A LL persons trarsactlng bnslnesi with the estate 
JY. ot NOAH WKBB are hereby notified that the 
subscriber and John Inch, and committee of the 
estate are Jointly the Trustees, and I notify all per- 

money due the estate to him alone 
me Jointly, and I reqnlie all the 

business of the estate to be transacted with us both. 
Dated 7th September, 1883.

0. N. SKINNER,
Solicitor,

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNINO,
AI ТНЕШ

Steam Printing Establishment,
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B, f

Tsana:—One Dollar per jear, Liberal Indu tt>« 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN.

C. H. PETERS,sons not to pay 
but to him aod

ОГГДСЕ:
Cor. of Haln and Ctaorota eta., Moncton. Ward Street,-

OFF SOUTH WHARF.
JAHSB If. WEEK.
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What pleasant 

volumes 
With covers sd 

pages thj 
These are the 

poor bro 
When we were 

house on 
Well I recall tl 

side we a 
Before the fire, 

in whispj 
And how, when 

time awal 
Oar eyes bent tj 

never bee 
The old-time pi 

tion to be 
•‘Steal not tl 

scrawled I 
The blurs, the I 

numberlq 
The faded namd 

stains of 1 
All take me bad 

leas was q 
When grief waJ 

my taare] 
When, next to j 

the awful 
That doomed ncj 

humbly! 
How bright th] 

momenta 
And e’en our pj 

sobs and I 
And every joy I 

all our w| 
What pity thafl 

be balana 
The school houi 

have scad 
A few are old al 

have died 
And brother W| 

head was I 
Down by the bd 

the willol 
These books bo I 

are livingl 
Each tells a stol 

sage brin! 
Whene’er I sit]

They seem to я 
heart in d 

The schoolboy I 
these old! 

But, think youl 
sent if hi

A STOR1

“It’s a Ionel; 
“Lonely* 1 

creeps to be bj 
‘•Well, wil 

a trifle like 
when we’ll ha^ 
Prairie, and I 

didn’t give up 
Ransom ВЦ 

Utth horse as I 
* last kiss on 1 
girl a final tol 
the saddle.

“I’ll be baj 
keep some com 
bite to eat in ti 

The pony sts 
head till the b 
and old Boge, 
acted as senti] 
filled the air wi 
along beside hi] 

His mistress] 
the honnd сам 
lng and his talU 
of dejection. 1 
his long ears a] 
dog soon respq 
mistress’s sporj 

The mother | 
bllng in the J 
house. Like 1 
was a good da 
Bishops had se] 
and wife were 1 
time doing It. I 

An hour hadl 
“had vanished I 
mother, bnsledl 
quite forgotten! 
when the sounl 
her attentlonn 
sight that mad!

Seated on thf 
around Boge’e J 
gaily to a в trad 

And such a a 
A stalwart 

with the eagl 
rlor, deooratlnj 
lace of grizzly 1 
mustang grazed 
and leaning on 
master was ed 
white baby at 1 

Mrs. Blshod 
voice to a sored 
better of It and 

Her second l 
and clasp her ] 
and on thie she 
feet the Indlt 
back a pace, ad 
handsome face 
child up.

“No ’frald,” 
no fight babied 

“I’m sure Ij 
gasped Mrs. J 
sweetest little] 

“Little mis* 
Bear. “Here-1 

And detach! 
bear’s teeth ltd 
hi* strong an 
child’s neck. 1 

“Maybe sod] 
■aid the savage 

And throwld 
ot hi* pony he!

Ransom Bisfl 
lor him when 1 
could not sleel 
Ml untold.

Her husbana 
face. It waa I 
bad from an In!
course, expect 
scarcely pleats 

“He certal 
harm in his hi 
like that thou 
armlet ourlou 
Indiana they у 
mente to evert 

He seemed 
Mrs, Bishop, ‘ 
wm real good I
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